Current literature studies do not dispute the importance of MDM models and their relationships to the single view of organization's master data. The IT community unanimously supports the notation of "single view of organization's master data." According to Rosenberg [16] , master data forms the basis for the business process; Loshin [9] claims that the main goal of designing any MDM is to ensure that the system is business driven. Loshin [9] considers the implementation MDM a failure if it fails to address the business needs (p. 54). This paper documents the importance of literature study to support the need for qualitative and quantitative analysis.
Introduction: "Master Data Management (MDM) can be defined as an enterprise-wide infrastructure for integration, harmonizing and managing of master data, so that information is supportive of business decisions to enhance organization value" [1] , P. 1). Master data consist of a multiple entities. For example, master data may consist of customers, products, locations, and calendars [8] . MDM maintains an organization's master data and organizations benefit from MDM services through Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) [10] . The major domains that use MDM data management have the capability of maintaining a single reference point for master data are product information management, customer data integration, and vendor information management [17] . In addition, the major objective of MDM system is to support and manage consistent master data of all operational systems [10] .
For many years, architectural models have been used by electrical, mechanical, and structural engineers. Computer science and information systems, compared with other engineering disciplines are relatively new and hence do not adhere to the same rigorous set of rules. Architectural framework in engineering disciplines has proven to be of significant values; today, no one builds a building without going to multiple layers of architectural review and analysis. The literature study is motivated by these very facts and is aimed at evaluating the existing IT architectural frameworks to enhance the state of research and contribute to IT field.
MDM's architectures alternatives:
The advancement of databases technologies have resulted in proliferations of data, databases, and data management. MDM was introduced as a way to improve efficiency of master data access and management. In the MDM model, federated and registry have the same meaning whereas centralized means repository or transactional. The terms architecture, model, and style was used in the study. In addition, the term hub is used for MDM data location. Wolter and Haselden [18] suggested three basic types of MDM models: 1) Registry (Federated) -Registry model contains only the primary key and the name of the source system. The master data remains in the source system. The registry case requires mapping to source system. Dreibelbis [3] suggested that Registry model is a central reference and is read only hub and the master data creation, the performance of data modification or addition can only be in the source systems. 2) Repository (centralized), in which the master data is moved to MDM and the application systems consumes the master data from the MDM repository hub. Unlike the Registry model, the mapping to source system is not a necessity. Many authors labeled Repository style "Transactional" because it is a "system of record" (SOR) in which master data creation, addition, deletion, and modification done in MDM hub [3] . 3) Hybrid (CDM and FDM combination), which is the mix of both Registry and Repository.
Dreibelbis [3] used the "Coexistence hub" term for mixed style because it is main purpose is to harmonize the sources with MDM hub and master data exists in both sources and MDM hub. Hybrid style is not system of record and is read only.
Federated (aka Registry) MDM Model:
Organization's data may be categorized as its enterprise data when is available to different application databases. Enterprise data is considered federated or registry when it is distributed in different locations and available for enterprise data integration through the services offered by the application. The entire enterprise may inquire the available and persistent master data through federation services in real-time or near real-time mode [10] . However, in federation data service, MDM acts as a hub whereas applications using the master data act as a spokes [10] (The term hub and spokes came from the airport analogy, in which a major airport acts as feeder (hub) for local airports (spokes)). Hence MDM is a feeder whereas master data sources are spokes.
The term "federation" is associated with Registry style MDM hub implementation. The Registry system based on federation model consolidates required master data together for business use from different sources [12] . The Registry style is attractive because 1) it could be easily and quickly implemented without facing political issues surrounding common data definitions and decisions agreement, 2) Because data is left in the source system, the data quality requirement will be minimal, 3) fast to build, and 4) the complete view is assembled as needed.
The biggest disadvantage of registry style is the inability to clean the master data despite its usefulness in finding duplicate and inconsistent records because the data remains in the source. For example, if customer A is in seven records in the CRM database, four records the ERP database, and three records in the customer support database, and among the 14 records there are six phone numbers, a registry hub will not help to get CRM and EPR systems to agree on a phone number; however, the registry will tell the user the location of all records [18] . The other disadvantages of FDM are that it is a read-only system and it is not always current with other data sources. The main advantages of a registry model are 1) MDM is lightweight because it has only key data, 2) easy and fast deployment because the moving of amount of data is easy, 3) is scalable and is the least intrusive, and 4) easier to update because it is easy to add or change to attributes or interrelationships between master data and the source [12] .
Madhukar [10] believes the data federation is a suitable option for companies that need a quick solution, but want to minimize the risk of deploying a new initiative. It may help organizations that do not have the budget to support staffing, and infrastructure centralized model needs. For organizations with a high volume of data, federation will be suitable option to solve performance issue. Federated data model and services enable an organization to create views from multiple systems without draining organization's system's resources. The maintenance of a federated system is easy. Maintenance will not cause major failed customer interactions. For instance, evening maintenance may occur while other components are active [10] .
FDM has may benefits for MDM applications customers: 1) single version of the customer data is accessible, 2) highly reliable and scalable SOR system that serves all the LOBs (Line Of Businesses) and Channels in the organization, 3) increased sales revenues because of more cross sell and up sell Opportunities, 4) lower TCO (Total Cost of Ownership) because of lesser maintenance costs as the existing SOR s will slowly retire, 5) increased customer satisfaction and retention, 6) consolidated data enables rapid sales and marketing turnaround times, 7) fast performing SOA web services resulting in increased productivity, 8) analyze the consumer pattern analysis through intelligent analytics, 9) ability to monitor the application health through intelligent and real-time monitoring dashboards, and 10) enhanced application maintenance and scalable, reliable catering to future needs [10] . The other advantage of FDM over CDM is the synchronization between the application sources and MDM hub is not expensive. In the case of CDM, reengineering of source applications is required whereas with FDM it is not necessary. The performance of source system has an impact on the MDM hub that architected in a registry model and it is the main drawback of a registry model because MDM performance depends solely on domains performance [12] . The master data in FDM may not reflect accurate master data in case of source system in state of maintenance or failure.
Madhukar [10] addressed five challenges in implementing federated data domains 1) continuous synchronization of the Hub and the federated domains because the requirement for correct view of data remains high, 2) SLAs (Service Level Agreements) for online and near realtime processes are critical for the success of the MDM to derive best data quality, 3) one-time data load may cause data quality issues, 4) maintenance of the legacy SOR (System of Records) systems until the acceptance of federated MDM solution as the Single SOR for the organization, and 5) change Management and training.
Centralized (aka repository) MDM Model:
The Centralized MDM, Repository, and Transactional hub are all terms that have the same definition. Authors such as Loshin [9] and Moseley [12] use the term repository instead of centralized. Dreibelbis [3] and other authors use the term Transactional hub. For the purposes of this study, the term centralized was be used. In the Centralized model, all domains of master data are consolidated in one repository, manage a single view of master data, and provide data access through services. In contrast with the federated model, the centralized model resolves the issue of latency or synchronization because there is no update issue of copying the same master data more than once.
In a centralized model, a single copy of master data is easier to manage. Compared to registry model, the quality of data will be much higher than registry model and its issue of mapping and synchronization [18] . The centralized model is a system of record because it supports existing or new transactional applications [3] . On the other hand, there are many obstacles facing repository style implementations: 1) Politically and technically difficult to identify and decide common data for all applications within the organization. 2) Transform and load the data from current databases into the MDM hub while cleaning the data in the process. 3) Reengineering all current application to obtain master data from MDM hub; however, reengineering could be an enormous effort. 4) Handling the historical data records. Wolter and Haselden [18] identified the cost and difficulty to overcome the above four obstacles to justify ROI (Return On Investment). He added Repository style may not be suitable for many projects. Even so, he didn't elaborate more on whether or not the implementation of repository will provide better ROI in the future. Another drawback of CDM is that it may request reengineering the source systems to adjust to access and retrieve master data from external central repository. This change may include security changes, transactional and operational changes, expiration of the old system of managing master data, and change the interface. The advantage of CDM over FDM is that FDM is analytical only while CDM is collaborative, operational, and analytical in the method of use.
According to Dribelbis [3] , the CDM has the following advantages and characteristics: 1) make MDM as a system of record, 2) uses the method of analysis, 3) collaboration, and operational, 3) MDM serves as single source of master data, 4) master data created and maintained only in MDM system, 5) allow correctness of master data, and 6) master data is complete and consistent. Moseley [12] believes that the ability to make change in one system instead of multiple systems is the advantage of a centralized model. The centralized model keeps the "system of record." The primary disadvantage of centralized model is that it is not supported by most commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) source systems such as ERP because they are independent and self-contained. Therefore, the source systems are difficult to change according to centralized model's requirements. The second disadvantage of the centralized model is that the performance may be affected by the demands of all transactions that need master data. The third disadvantage is the difficulty of making centralized systems highly available because of possible maintenance that takes the system offline. Finally, the ROI of a centralized model is not immediately apparent and it may be difficult to sell the idea to business [12] .
The challenge with centralized model is that isn't suitable for large organization to implement the model because it is specifically suitable for organization with low transaction and less data volume [12] . For that reason, Moseley [12] discourages large companies from implementing centralized MDM solution. Dribelbis [3] believe moving master data from an unmanaged state in initial load to managed state is a challenge for centralized model implementation. However, Dribelbis [3] suggested moving the master data to repository requires Extract Transform Load (ETL) process compose of cleaning and de-duplicate of mater data during the extract and transform; and suggested the federated model as an alternative to the difficult and expensive ETL process.
MDM Architectures Focuses:
Technology (MDM products), process (best practices to manage master data) and people (the requisite knowledge and skills to design and implement MDM) are the main focus of MDM strategy. Dreibelbis [3] described the MDM strategy as getting the value of combining technology and business. The author insisted on making sure the business motivation is sufficient to support the MDM strategy that includes business guidance and participation through the process.
MDM technology implementation should be scalable, able to adjust to business requirements changes over time. Architectures' alternative choices should consider organization needs and ability. MDM products and technologies are essential ingredients for a sustainable solution. Organizations must use best practices that address the MDM end-to-end scope. The best practices include data governance, system interfaces and integration, application build, system deployment, and operational aspect of MDM (p. 303). The MDM architectures focus on three areas (which we will discuss in detail below): Analyzing how the system environment react to business uses, technology focused, and business focused approach questions.
Business focused approach questions:
To choose the best MDM architecture, whether the model is FDM, CDM, or hybrid for an organization, the two categories of in-depth analysis must be done. The two analyses are: 1) Business case analysis, 2) system environment use metrics analysis. A business case analysis is the process of understanding the use of the system to create the value of improving specific processes that company needs. An analysis of system environment use metric, which will make sure the support of availability, scalability, and reliability requirements are met. The in-depth analysis will trigger an architect to seek answers for the following three questions:
First: Tackling business problem question. Mainly, business has two major problems with the master data; consistency and identification. Having consistent master data that will enable an organization to: 1) save money, 2) increase customer satisfaction [6] , 3) increase productivity, and 4) improve reporting [7] . On the contrary, inconsistent master data cause process errors and thus higher costs [2] .
Second: The business use question. MDM initiative is more business focus than other IT discipline. MDM implementation is mainly to serve and support business goals. Unlike BI, MDM has a significant operational use. MDM design and implementation should adhere to business needs and requirements. In other words, there could be many different MDM implementations depending on business objectives [1] . Individuals who work in MDM space must build a business case to justify the needs to sell it. Power [14] stressed the importance of building business case for MDM application for other people in the organization that do not work in MDM but strive to understand the cost, the value, and MDM implementation benefits.
Third: The business requirements for master data governance question. MDM attracted companies that want to save their data and view it [15] . MDM is an effective approach to address the data quality issue. Data quality requires analysis; technology, and business involvement, which means strong data governance. MDM could help identifying the data quality problems, clean the data, and synchronize the data between systems [11] .
Technology Focused: Gruman [5] warned against ignoring the data architecture and insisted on the need for application development and structure model. O'Sullivan [13] asserts that organizations can validate products according to the following criteria: 1) Support for Multiple-Entity types such as customers, accounts, products, and vendors; 2) User types and usage scenarios such as analysis and reporting; 3) Data governance and administration features and capabilities; 4) Support for unstructured data and search capabilities for it at enterprise level; 5) Support Centralized or decentralized repositories; 6) Ease to deploy; and 7) Pre-built Domain Data Model.
Security and privacy considerations: Security and privacy are crucial in MDM architecture and one must take security considerations into account in MDM implementation. Dreibelbis [3] discussed the considerations of security related in MDM implementation: First, Policy is part of general data governance plan. The privacy and security policies are the rules and process organization must follow to protect its assets and customers privacy. The security rules in MDM include the access level and authorization to view or modify master data.
Most of the commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) MDM software such as Microsoft MDS solution allows organization to provide a different level of access and authorization to master data users. Secondly, confidentiality consideration is important because master data is sensitive, the data and information must be disclosed only to individuals who are authorized to access and use it. Third, integrity that means unauthorized user can't modify data without detection. The assurance of integration is necessary for privacy as well as security. Fourth, the process of validating and verifying the system or individual identity is called authorization. The system must validate the person or the system claim of authority to use data by comparing user's credential against policy and rules data. Fifth, MDM security policy identifies the users' authorization role to do specific activities with the data such as view or modify. Sixth, system activities auditing is necessary to track use and access and to understand system behavior regarding the security and privacy policies implementation. Seventh, users, systems, roles, groups, and other information about users must be registered and recorded in the system to define the authorization and authentication. Finally, reverse proxy, which is to verify the user requests are properly audited, authorized, and authenticated.
Summary:
The major role that MDM plays in organization is to assist with attaining a single view of master data. The discussion in this study involved the scholars and expertise ideas in terms of MDM. The discussions included the best approach to attain the right decision for implementing MDM model to arrive at "single version of the truth." As Moseley [12] suggested the focus of an architect should include both business and technology analysis to select the suitable model for an organization. Many products are off-the-shelf available to solve the master data management. Nevertheless, one must carefully check the list of organization requirements against what the product may offer. The literature review in paper addresses the advantages, disadvantages, and challenges facing each MDM models and how to address the challenges to overcome the obstacles. These models when deployed can help to improve efficiency of an organization. Many authors have discussed the federation data model and how it can be deployed in enterprise architecture and the benefit of fast deployment and the data view assembled per request.
In addition, there are numerous literatures that address the centralized model and discussed CDM characteristics, benefits, drawbacks, and method of use. Many authors such as Loshin [9] and Moseley [12] used the term registry in association with federation, and the term repository for centralization. However, Dreiblibes et al. used the transactional model in association with centralization. Upon the point of completion, new applications can start using the MDM hub directly for their master data so the hub evolves gradually toward the Repository style. Although many organizations may not be able to move completely to the Repository style, eventually it may become the predominant approach for applications as the old applications are replaced. Hence, Wolter and Haselden [18] believe the registry is the starting point to reach the repository. Moseley [12] agreed with Wolter and Haselden [18] on certain points whereas Madhukar [10] asserts that using a repository model implementation for large organization is not the best model.
